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Msg# 1246b A Rebuttal to Gov. Huckabee

What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice

 Dear Editors and friends,Please freely print this weeks Penny Pulpit Column in your papers,bulletins, emails, bloggs and twitters . Thank you for this

consideration.Pastor Ed Rice, Good Samaritan Baptist Church, Dresden NY 14441These Baptist Penny Pulpits are an asset to many Missionaries and

youngChristians, Please Use the FORWARD below.Mgs# 1246b A Rebuttal to Gov. HuckabeeDear Governor Huckabee,Yesterday, Tue, Nov 13, from a college day

room, I overheard a portion ofyour interview on some talk show and was sorely disappointed in the host butequally in your argument. He said that you said people

would go to hell forvoting wrong. He then gave you ample opportunity to explain why a persongoes to hell and despite my whispered prayer that you get this one

right,you missed the opportunity with royal disgrace. You chose rather to try andteach the mocking jeering lost world about a 'bema seat' judgment wheresaints will

one day stand. Please re-evaluate your profession, if you ever'had it' you have certainly lost your ability to be a Preacher of the Gospelof Jesus Christ. Certainly saints

will answer for their actions, but youwere not preaching to saints yesterday. You had an ideal opportunity toexplain to a mocking host that people go to hell for

rejecting the perfectredeeming work of the only begotten son of God, that it is not of works lestany man should boast, that God so loved that world that ….” You

absolutelymissed it Mike Huckabee. You left your host and all his jeering fansthinking their righteous works would determine where they go for eternity.It is high

time to ask yourself what is your profession? You used to be aPreacher of the Gospel, now you are no more than a governor with no gospelwitness even visible. I

have somewhat against thee, because thou hast leftthy first love. Very sad.An Essay from week # 46, Tuesday, November 13, 2012Published at

www.GSBaptistChurch.com/ppulpitIn paperback at http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurchIn free ebook at www.GSBaptistChurch.com/ebooks 
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